However, activities emerging from the Adult HERMES project will carry on with the Adult HERMES examination, which continues to gain recognition from countries both within and outside Europe, and also the potential establishment of a joint accreditation process with ERS and EBAP to accredit training centres in adult respiratory medicine. In addition, for the first time, during the ERS Annual Congress in Amsterdam, the Paediatric HERMES examination in respiratory medicine will take place. Under the guidance of Leif Bjermer, the educational publication Breathe continues to be a highly appreciated educational journal publishing editorials, reviews and articles in key areas of respiratory medicine. The European Respiratory Monograph (ERM) has also been overseen by the school committee and Tobias Welte; and has recently begun being marketed in Turkey, China, Korea, Australia and Brazil.
Probably the greatest achievement during my mandate was the publication of the first edition of the ERS Handbook of Respiratory Medicine in 2010. The Handbook is a great success for the ERS School and for ERS. It was because of the great effort of the editors, authors, and Matt Broadhead and Pippa Powell from the ERS Publishing Department in Sheffield (UK) that, in 18 months, we were able to achieve this ambition. The future will see a second edition of the Handbook and two new handbooks: the ''MCQ HERMES Examination Handbook'' and the ''ERS Respiratory Sleep Handbook''. I have to really thank Anita Simonds and Sharon Mitchell for their great support in realising these very ambitious projects.
From the beginning of my mandate, I thought that there was a need for critical self-reflection on the current state of educational policies within the ERS School as well as determining future directions in respiratory medical education. For this reason the School organised the first ERS educational research seminar that was held in Dublin, Ireland, on the 3-4 June 2011. Experts in respiratory medicine and in medical education met to discuss the future trends and challenges in respiratory medical education. A summary report of the Dublin meeting is also presented in this issue of Breathe.
I want to leave you by saying that it has been a great privilege to work with so many highly motivated colleagues. I especially thank all the members of the School and Examination Committees. A special thanks to Tania Séverin, Sharon Mitchell, Amy Farr, Sandy Sutter, Julie-Lyn Noël, Alexandre Delage and Carine Pannetier for their great support and work in the ERS education department. It has been a great honour to serve as ERS School Committee Chair. I wish my successor Anita Simonds and our Society a great future of success! 
